DECLARATION
OF RESTRICTIONS,
CONDITIONS,
&
COVENANTS
FORHAMMONDRANCH
This Declaration
madeand datedthis 1stday of November1969,by the undersigned,
DORRINGTON
ENTERPRTSES,
lNC.,a Catifornia
corporation.

WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS,the undersigned
are the ownersin fee simpleabsoluteof a certaintractof
landsituatedin the county of siskiyou,state of california,and shownand delineated
on a certainmapentitled'HAMMoNDMNCH pARcEL MAp" recordedin the officeof
the county Recorderof the county of siskiyou,california,in parcel Map Book 1 at
pages10thru 15 inclusive
thereof,to whichreferenceis herebymade:and
WHEREAS,the undersigned
proposesto sellsaidparcelsbothinclusive,
shownon said
Map,whichit desiresto subject,pursuantto a generalplanof improvement,
to certain
restrictions,conditions, covenants, and agreements between it and the several
purchasersof said parcelsand betweenthe severalpurchasersof said parcelsas
betweenthemselvesas hereinafterset forth;
NOW, THEREFORE,the undersigneddeclaresthat said parcels of "HAMMOND
RANCHPARCELMAP" shown on said Map are held and shall be sold, conveyeo,
leased, occupied,resided upon, hypothecated,and held subject to the following
restrictions,
conditions,
covenants,and agreementsbetweenit and the severalowners
and purchasersof said parcelsas betweenthemselves,their heirs,successors,ano
assigns.Term lot includesarea or areasresultingfrom divisionor divisionsof original
parcelor parcels.
subdivision
1. All of saidrestrictions,
conditions,
covenants,
and agreements
shallbe madeand
shall be deemedmade for the direct and mutual and reciorocalbenefitof each
andevery parcelshownon said recordedMap and shallbe intendedto create
mutualandsaidMap,and to createreciprocal
rightsand obligations
betweenthe
respectiveownersof all of the parcelsshownon said map and to createa privety
of contractand estate betweenand among the granteesof said parcels,their
heirs,successors
and assigns,and shall,as to the ownersof eachparcel,in said
tract,his heirssuccessorsand assigns,operateas covenantsrunningwith the
landfor the benefitof all otherparcelsin saidtract.
2. Eachparcelownershall maintainthe premisesin a neat and livablecondition,
and shallnot allowany unsightlybuildingsor objectsto occupythe land. Each
parcelownershall promptlyremoveall trash,garbageand rubbishupon said
premises.
3. No shed, tent, garage, tar paper shack, travel trailer, or camper or other
outbuildingshall at any time be used as a residenceupon any part of said
development,
exceptthat a traileror campermaybe so usedwhilea residenceis
underconstruction
for a periodnotto exceedthreehundredsixty(360)daysand,
further,that a trailer,camperor tent may be usedas a residenceon any parcel
for a periodnot to exceedfour (4) consecutive
monthsfor summerrecreational
purposes.

A. when the erectionof any residence
or otherstructureis oncebegun,work
thereonmust be prosecuteddirigenflyand it must be compreteJwithin a
reasonable
time.
B. A parcel owne-rshall not suffer or permit any unlaMul, improper,or
offensiveuse.of his premises,or any use or occupancythereof,contraryto
any rocar,stateor federarraws,or whichsha[ be injurious
to any personor
property.
4. All bathroomand toiletconveniences
shallbe placedwithinthe wallsof the cabin
or house' Eachparcerownershalrdisposeof sewageby meansof a septictank
constructedon his parcel at his own expense. the rocation,design,srze,
construction,and maintenanceof such tank shal compry with aft rules,
regurations,
and requirements
of the Siskiyoucounty Health'Department
and of
anyotherpublicbodyhavingjurisdiction
thereof.
5. All purchasers
of parcersshownon said Map,theirsuccessors
or assigns,sharl
be acceptanceof contractsor deedsfor any parcelor parcelsshownthireon, or
any portionthereof,therebybe conclusively
deemedto have consentedand
agreedto all restrictions,conditions,covenanis,and agreementsset forth herein.
6. The land divided by this parcermap has certain riparianwater rights and
appropriatedwater rights to waters in the shasta River, HammondDltcn, ano
otherspringsand watercoursesthroughthe property.
The filingof this map in no way restrictsor limitsthe use of this waterby a[ parcersin
the development
for domesticuse.
No dams or other structuresshall be constructedso as to adverselyaffect the flow
of
waterto otherparcelswithinthe development.
It is expresslyagreedthat in the eventany covenant,or condition,
or restriction
shallbe
foundunenforceable
it shallin no wayaffectanyothercovenant,condition,
or restriction
hereincontained.

